Antibacterial Activity of Patch Silver Nanoparticles and Chitosan with Cellulose Nanofibers Carriers against Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli
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Abstract. One of the medical needs whose demand continues to increase is wound dressings. The wound cover must also be non-toxic, non-allergenic, made of widely available biomaterials, and have antibacterial properties that can prevent infection of the wound. Chitosan is known to have wound healing activity by acting as a blood-clotting agent and stimulating the formation of new tissue, and silver nanoparticles have good antibacterial activity. Silver Nanoparticles and Chitosan with Cellulose Nanofibers carriers (SNCCN) are made in the form of patches with the ratio formula between cellulose nanofibers and chitosan/silver nanoparticles is 1:9, 2:8, 3:8, 4:7, 5:5, 6:4, 7:3, 8:2, 9:1, and 10:0. Then the antibacterial activity was tested against Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli to find the best formula for antibacterial activity. The analysis showed that the SNCCN patch with a ratio of 9:1 had the best antibacterial activity against Staphylococcus aureus (13.8±0.05 mm) and Escherichia coli (12.5±0.05 mm). It can be concluded that patch Silver Nanoparticles and Chitosan with Cellulose Nanofibers carriers (SNCCN) have good antibacterial activity at a concentration of 9:1 in the category of strong inhibition (10-20 mm).
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Abstrak. Salah satu kebutuhan medis yang permintaannya terus meningkat adalah penutup luka (wound dressing). Penutup luka juga harus tidak beracun, tidak menimbulkan alergi, terbuat dari bahan biomaterial yang banyak tersedia dan memiliki sifat antibakteri yang dapat mencegah terjadinya infeksi pada luka. Kitosan diketahui memiliki aktivitas penyembuhan luka dengan bertindak sebagai agen pembekuan darah dan merangsang pembentukan jaringan baru, dan nanopartikel perak memiliki aktivitas antibakteri yang baik. Nanopartikel perak dan kitosan dengan pembawa nanoserat selulosa (NPKNS) dibuat dalam bentuk patch dengan formula perbandingan antara nanoserat selulosa dengan kitosan/nanopartikel perak adalah 1:9, 2:8, 3:8, 4:7, 5:5, 6:4, 7:3, 8:2, 9:1, dan 10:0 lalu diuji aktivitas antibakteri terhadap Staphylococcus aureus dan Escherichia coli untuk menemukan formula terbaik dalam aktivitas antibakteri. Hasil analisis menunjukkan bahwa pada patch NPKNS dengan perbandingan 9:1 memiliki aktivitas antibakteri terbaik terhadap Staphylococcus aureus (13.8±0.05 mm) dan Escherichia coli (12.5±0.05 mm). Dapat disimpulkan bahwa patch Nanopartikel Perak dan Kitosan dengan pembawa Nanoserat Selulosa (NPKNS) memiliki aktivitas antibakteri yang baik pada konsentrasi perbandingan 9:1 dengan kategori daya hambat kuat (10-20 mm).
1 Introduction

One of the medical needs whose demand continues to increase is wound dressings. The wound closure serves to cover the wound, stop bleeding, absorb fluid that comes out of the wound or pus, reduce pain, and provide protection for the formation of new tissue. Much research has been done to find methods of wound healing through regeneration and the use of various dressings to facilitate good wound management [1]. The ideal wound cover should be able to maintain a moist environment on the wound surface, allow gas exchange, act as a barrier for microorganisms, and remove excess exudate. The wound cover must also be non-toxic, non-allergenic, made of widely available biomaterials, and have antimicrobial properties that can prevent infection of the wound [2] because wounds on the surface of the skin are easily colonized by various kinds of organisms [3].

Nanotechnology research is developing so rapidly. Researchers continue to innovate to create nano products that are useful for society. The currently developing nanotechnology is the use of nanofibers for various products. Nanofibers have unique properties and have the potential to be applied in the fields of biology, chemistry, electronics, engineering, biomedicine, and the protection of various products. [4]-[6] One of the applications of nanofibers in the biomedical field is to heal wounds [7]. Chitosan is currently widely used in the world of food, medical, pharmaceutical, and biotechnology. In the medical world, chitosan is known to have good wound healing activity[8]. Among the antibacterial agents, silver has been known to have antimicrobial activity since ancient times to inhibit infections caused by bacteria [9] and it is known that silver and similar compounds are effective antimicrobial agents [10]. The antimicrobial activity of silver depends on the surface area and size of the silver, the larger the surface area and the smaller the size of the silver, the greater the antimicrobial activity. Therefore silver is made in the form of nanoparticles because silver nanoparticles with a greater surface area ratio have a greater antibacterial efficiency [11].

This study was conducted to test the antibacterial activity of silver nanoparticle patches and chitosan with cellulose nanofibers as carriers against Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli. The use of this combination is expected to have good antibacterial power so it is expected that it will affect the speed of wound healing.
2 Materials and Methods

2.1 Material

The materials used in this study were Oil Palm Empty Fruit Bunches (OPEFB), Chitosan (Acros, China), Silver Nitrate (Emsure, German), NaOH (Emsure, German), H₂O₂ (Emsure, German), HCl (Emsure, German), HNO₃ (Emsure, German), Acetic Acid (Emsure, German), Glucose Monohydrate (Emsure, German), Muller Hilton Agar, Nutrient Broth, Gentamicin 0.1%, and distilled water.

2.2 Test Preparations

The test bacteria used for this study were *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Escherichia coli*. The method used for the isolation of cellulose fibers from OPEFB is the steam explosion method, where the OPEFB fibers that have been cleaned are mixed with 2% NaOH and soaked overnight. After that, the mixture is put into the autoclave for the steam explosion process at 130 °C with a pressure of 180 kPa for 2 hours. Then the resulting fiber is neutralized with distilled water and bleached with 10% H₂O₂ at 70°C for 3 hours, neutralized again with distilled water, and then dried in an oven at 60°C [12].

Cellulose nanofibers were obtained by hydrolyzing cellulose fibers with 10% HCL in an ultrasonicator for 2 hours and then neutralized. The result is homogenized using a high shear homogenizer at a speed of 8000 rpm for 4 hours and a suspension of cellulose nanofibers will be produced [12].

2.3 Synthesis of Chitosan and Silver Nanoparticles

The synthesis of chitosan-silver nanoparticles was carried out by mixing chitosan with reduced AgNO₃ with glucose monohydrate. 2 g of chitosan was dissolved in 100 mL of acetic acid, then reacted with 0.72 g of AgNO₃ which had previously been dissolved with 2 mL of distilled water at 95°C, the mixture was stirrer for 1.5 hours, then glucose monohydrate was added in a ratio of 1:4 to AgNO₃ which was reacted for 7 hours at room temperature [13].

2.4 Transdermal Patch Preparations

Patch Transdermal preparations were prepared using variations in the concentration ratio of silver nanoparticles and chitosan with cellulose nanofibers as a combination of ingredients (Table 1.1). Each ingredient is put into a glass beaker then stirred for 30 minutes to homogenize the mixture, the mixture is poured on one print while flattening then put into an oven at 65°C for 24 hours so that a dry patch is formed, the dried patch is put into a desiccator [14].
Table 1. Transdermal patch formula is a comparison of cellulose nanoparticles and chitosan with cellulose nanofibers as carriers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comparison of Formula Composition</th>
<th>F.1</th>
<th>F.2</th>
<th>F.3</th>
<th>F.4</th>
<th>F.5</th>
<th>F.6</th>
<th>F.7</th>
<th>F.8</th>
<th>F.9</th>
<th>F.10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cellulose Nanofibers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitosan/Silver Nanoparticles</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.5 Antibacterial Activity

An antibacterial test is carried out to determine the best concentration ratio of various formulas. Nutrient media to be poured into a petri dish that is inoculated by the bacteria Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli, then each patch was cut to the size of a paper disc (6 mm) and placed on a petri dish, incubation at 36-37°C for 18–24 hours. Furthermore, the zone of inhibition formed is measured using a caliper [15]. Then calculate the inhibition zone diameter.

2.6 Data Analysis

The results of the observation that the percentage of excision wound healing were statistically tested using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) test with a confidence level of 95%.

3 Result and Discussion

3.1 Antibacterial Testing

An antibacterial activity test was performed to determine the best patch ratio formula. The antibacterial test was carried out using *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Escherichia coli*. Each patch was cut into a disc paper size (6 mm) and placed on a petri dish, then incubated at 36-37°C for 18-24 hours and would produce an inhibition zone such as Figure 1 follows
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*Figure 1. Antibacterial activity of SNCCN Patches against (a) *Staphylococcus aureus* and (b) *Escherichia coli* at a concentration ratio of 9:1*
The antibacterial activity in Figure 1 shows the presence of a clear zone in the media from the SNCCN sample with a concentration ratio of 9:1, then calculating the diameter of the inhibition zone. The results can be seen in Table 2 below:

Table 2. Inhibition zones of various concentrations of SNCCN patch ratio against *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Escherichia coli*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th><em>Staphylococcus aureus</em></th>
<th><em>Escherichia coli</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:9</td>
<td>5.1±0.05</td>
<td>5.1±0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:8</td>
<td>6.6±0.11</td>
<td>5±0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:7</td>
<td>6.8±0.05</td>
<td>5.7±0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:6</td>
<td>9.6±0.05</td>
<td>8.2±0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:5</td>
<td>7.7±0.1</td>
<td>6.7±0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:4</td>
<td>10.6±0.15</td>
<td>7.7±0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:3</td>
<td>11.1±0.15</td>
<td>10.3±0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:2</td>
<td>12.9±0.05</td>
<td>8.2±0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:1</td>
<td>13.8±0.05</td>
<td>12.5±0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:0</td>
<td>3.2±0.11</td>
<td>2.9±0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentamicin 0.1%</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2. Inhibition zone of the SNCCN patch against *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Escherichia coli*

From Figure 2, it can be seen that the concentration ratio of the 9:1 patch has the largest zone of inhibition against *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Escherichia coli* bacteria. Based on the category of inhibitory strength, the silver nanoparticles produced have a strong inhibitory power. The category of bacterial inhibition power is classified into 4 categories, namely weak inhibition (<5 mm), moderate inhibition (5-10 mm), strong inhibition (10-20 mm), and very strong inhibition (> 20 mm) [16].
From Table 2, it can be seen that the 0.1% gentamicin antibacterial activity as a positive control has a very strong inhibitory power (>20 mm), the concentration of SNCCN patch ratio 6:4, 7:3, 8:2, and 9:1 has a strong inhibitory power (10-20 mm), the SNCCN patch ratio concentration of 1:9, 2:8, 3:7, 4:6, and 5:5 had moderate inhibition (5-10 mm), and the concentration of the SNCCN patch ratio was 10:0 as a negative control has a very weak inhibition (<5 mm).

The silver nanoparticles contained in the patch will react with the wound fluid which contains infection-causing bacteria. The silver nanoparticles will slowly release silver ions which can damage bacterial RNA and DNA, thereby inhibiting the bacterial replication process. Stunted bacterial replication will suppress bacterial growth so that wound healing will be faster [17].

Based on Table 2. Inhibition of silver nanoparticles against bacteria *Staphylococcus aureus* stronger than the inhibition of bacteria *Escherichia coli*. Bacteria *Escherichia coli* which are gram-negative bacteria have an effective permeability barrier, namely a thin layer of lipopolysaccharide on the outer membrane that can limit the penetration of the silver nanoparticle solution. Meanwhile, bacteria *Staphylococcus aureus* which are bacteria gram-positive only has a peptidoglycan layer which is more accessible for permeation by silver nanoparticles so that it is easy to penetrate and damage the bacterial cell walls [18].

### 3.2 Data Analysis

ANOVA data for the inhibition zone diameter of *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Escherichia coli*, showed a significant value of 0.132 (p> 0.05), which means that the data were normally distributed, there was no significant difference in the effect of the treatment given on the tested bacteria. This shows that the positive control and ten concentration SNCCN patch ratios are good at the ratio of 1:9, 2:8, 3:8, 4:7, 5:5, 6:4, 7:3, 8:2, 9:1, and 10:0 have provided an activity that inhibits the growth of *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Escherichia coli* bacteria.

The analysis showed that the SNCCN patch with a ratio of 9:1 had the best antibacterial activity against *Staphylococcus aureus* (13.8±0.05 mm) and *Escherichia coli* (12.5±0.05 mm) with the strong category (10-20 mm).

### 4 Conclusion

In this study, it can be seen that the patch Silver Nanoparticles and Chitosan with Cellulose Nanofibers carriers (SNCCN) have good antibacterial activity at a concentration of 9:1 in the category of strong inhibition (10-20 mm).
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